TENNESSEE HISTORY – EAST TENNESSEE

This is a guide to the Library’s collection in Tennessee History (particularly the Eastern portion of the State). It is not comprehensive, but rather provides a good starting point for research. From these sources, you may be able to locate other related works. Please don’t hesitate to ask a librarian if you need further assistance.

Subject Headings:
Frontier and Pioneer Life – Tennessee, East
Pioneers – Tennessee Biography
Tennessee, East
Tennessee, East – History – Civil War, 1861-1865
Tennessee – Genealogy
Tennessee – History – Civil War, 1861-1865

Call Numbers For Browsing:
E 456-655 Civil War
F 430-450 Tennessee Local History

Journals:
Appalachian Journal
Blue Ridge Country
Newsline (Published by the East Tennessee Historical Society)
Now and Then: Newsletter of the Center for Appalachian Studies and Services
Tennessee Folklore Society Bulletin

A. T. Journeys (Appalachian Trail)
Journal of East Tennessee History
Journal of Southern History
Tennessee Ancestors
Tennessee Historical Quarterly

Selected Books:


More Selected Books:


Videos:


Internet Sites:

- Counties of East Tennessee
- Cyndi’s List—US—East Tennessee
- East Tennessee Historical Society
- East Tennessee, Pre-1796
- Great Smoky Mountains National Park
- Maps of Great Smoky Mountains National Park
- Native American (Cherokee) Research at TSLA
- North Carolina History Project—State of Franklin
- Tennessee: A Guide to the State
- Tennessee County Maps and Atlases
- Tennessee Encyclopedia of History & Culture
- Tennessee Genealogy & History (TNGenWeb)
- Tennessee History & Genealogy
- Tennessee History Classroom
- Tennessee History for Kids
- Tennessee Local History Network
- Tennessee State Homepage
- Tennessee: The Volunteer State
- Vintage East Tennessee Postcards
- Volunteer Voices

http://www.tngenweb.org/easttn.htm
http://www.cydisslist.com/tn.htm
http://www.east-tennessee-history.org
http://www.tngenweb.org/pre1796
http://www.nps.gov/grsm
http://memory.loc.gov/ammem/gmdhtml/nphp.html/gsmhome.html
http://www.tn.gov/tsla/history/misc/cherokee.htm
http://www.northcarolinahistory.org/encyclopedia/99/entry
http://newdeal.feri.org/guides/tnguide/cont.htm
http://www.tennessee.n2genealogy.com/tn-maps.html
http://tennesseeencyclopedia.net
http://www.tngenweb.org
http://www.state.tn.us/tsla/history/bibliographies/corelist.htm
http://www.tennesseehistory.com/class/TNCLASSRM.htm
http://www.tnhistoryforkids.org/places/red_clay
http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~tnalhn
http://www.tennessee.gov
http://www.netstate.com/states/links/tn_links.htm
http://patsabin.com/etn/postcards
http://www.volunteervolunteers.org
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